CERTIFIED PUBLIC MANAGER (CPM) CUMULATIVE PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Revised March 1, 2015

Please note that for students registering for academic credit in San Marcos and Round Rock in the Spring 2015 Semester the cost for each undergraduate CPM course is $716.04 and the cost for each graduate CPM course is $866.04. Persons taking CPM for certification credit only will continue to pay the $595 per course registration fee.

Students registering for academic credit must register through the Texas State University Banner Registration System. To start this process go to the CPM website which is www.txstate.edu/cpm

The official registration period for Summer 2015 semester courses (including CPM courses) begins on March 23rd and ends on May 25, 2015. The official registration period for Fall 2015 courses (including CPM courses) begins on March 23rd and ends on August 6, 2015.

CPM SCHEDULES IN SAN MARCOS, ROUND ROCK & SAN ANTONIO. CRN NUMBERS WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE PRIOR TO REGISTRATION ON MARCH 23RD

2015 SUMMER & FALL SAN MARCOS CPM COURSES

5  Productivity & Program Management
   (Posi 3377 CRN 52136& Posi 5341 CRN 52137)  June 5, July 10, July 24
   (9am – 4pm)  Summer 2015

6  Info Systems for Managers
   (Cte 4310 CRN 17316 & Cte 5323 CRN 17317)  Aug 28, Sept 25, Oct 30
   (9am – 4pm)  Fall 2015

2015 SUMMER & FALL ROUND ROCK CPM COURSES

1  Personnel Administration
   (Posi 3318 CRN 52140 & Posi 5317 CRN 52141)  June 12, July 17, July 31
   (9am – 4pm)  Summer 2015

2  Managing for Quality
   (Posi 3316 CRN 17321 & Posi 5314 CRN 17322)  Sept 4, Oct 9, Nov 13
   (9am – 4pm)  Fall 2015

7  Applied Project Practicum
   (Posi 4379 CRN 17319 & Posi 5398 CRN 17320)  Sept 11, Oct 23, Nov 6
   (9am – 4pm)  Fall 2015

2015 SUMMER & FALL SAN ANTONIO CPM COURSES

4  Public Finance
   (Posi 3328 CRN 52138 & Posi 5311 CRN 52139)  June 19, July 17, July 31
   (9am – 4pm)  Summer 2015

5  Productivity & Program Evaluation
   (Posi 3377 CRN 17318 & Posi 5341 CRN 17323)  Sept 18, Oct 16, Nov 20
   (9am – 4pm)  Fall 2015